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Football weekends in a college town 
are hard to beat. Everyone’s dressed 
in school colors, flags wave on cars, 
cheers break out on the streets. By  
Friday, your town is flooded with  
visitors — alumni, parents, diehard 
fans, rivals from the opposing team.

And for those living in a college town, 
these weekends can also mean some 
extra cash.

Meet Graduate Homes 

New from Graduate Hotels,  
Graduate Homes provides premium, 
short-term home rentals in America’s 
top college towns. Guests experience 
football weekends like a local, while 
homeowners earn additional income 
and return to a clean, secure house.



We’re looking for local homeowners  
to join our roster for bookings starting  
fall 2021.

Why LIST WITH Graduate HomeS?

• You make 25% more on  
every booking. Our commissions 
are lower than other popular home 
rental sites, so you keep more from 
each stay. 

Because Homes offers a  
full-service experience, guests also 
pay more per stay for those  
unique benefits.

• You get help from hospitality 
experts. There’s less work on your 
end to prep for each rental.

Because exceptional service is in 
our DNA, we take on the details that 
other rental sites typically put on the 
homeowner. Our local teams  
bring in glassware, towels and  
other essentials before each stay.  
We’ll also arrange post-stay  
cleanings and handle all guest  
communications.

• You can stay at our place,  
for less. Homes hosts enjoy 20% off rooms 
at any of our 30+ Graduate Hotels locations.

You’ll also be added to our Dean’s List VIP 
program; gain access to discounted season 
tickets and special events; and earn referral 
bonuses for introducing us to your friends.

SERVICE COMPARISON

Services

Verified Guests

Insurance

Free Listing

Handles Guest Communi-
cations

Arranges House Cleaning

Professional Photos

Provides Essential  
Amenities

Hotel Discounts &  
Other Benefits



HOW WE GET YOU 25% MORE  
Simply put: You get more because we can 
charge more. With elevated service and 
additional perks, the Homes rental experience 
attracts more upscale guests, who are willing 
to pay a premium to stay at your home. We 
offer guests: 

• Concierge services before and during their 
stay. Our local teams help guests plan 
activities, transportation and more, for the 
ultimate college town weekend. 

• Graduate benefits. Guests enjoy extras  
like access to our hotel pools and  
fitness centers; discounts at our bars  
and restaurants; and branded  
tailgating equipment.

HOMES THAT MAKE THE GRADE
 
In order to provide a consistent experience for 
Homes guests, our team screens each home  
to ensure it meets certain criteria. We’re 
looking for: 

• Luxury residences
• 4+ bedrooms
• Fun outdoor spaces

READY TO HOST? 
Visit www.GraduateHomes.com and fill out  
a short questionnaire to tell us more  
about your home. 

From there, a Homes Concierge will be  
in touch. 

Or contact us at homeowners@graduatehomes.com  
to learn more.

ABOUT GRADUATE HOTELS
 
We’re a collection of 30+ hand-crafted hotels that reside in 
dynamic college towns across the country — and soon the 
UK, too. Each hotel pays homage to the spirit of its unique 
hometown with designs that celebrate university  
history and traditions and the local community.  
Explore our locations at graduatehotels.com.
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